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Circular 8

July, 1919

Purebred Sires Effect Herd
Improvement

The butterfat

GOLDEN SHYL OCK
records made by the da u ghters of this Jersey sire were more
than 40 per cent greater tha n those of their dams.
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E ORM BY MERCEDES DEKOL

No. 47008

Born March
Bred by A.
Minnapolis
Sire of
6 A. R. O.
2 daughters
daughters

17, 1907.
C. Loring,
Minn.

em
Pieterje
Hengerveld
Paul DeKol :-.-o.
·?3300
Sire o(:
Inka Sylvia DeKol
Fat 7 days ..20 .84 lb s.

daug ters
with A. R. O.

j

8

eld's
Pieterje
Henger
Paul
DeKol
No. 22128
S ir e of:
16 A. R. O. daughters
30 sons with A. R. 0.
daughters
14 daughters
with A. R.
0. daughter s

with
A. R. O.
Maplecroft
Gem No. 35909
daughters
3 A. R. 0. daughters
7 daughter s wit h A .R .
1 son with 13 A. R. O.
0. daught ers
dau ghters
4 daughters
with A . R.
0. daughters

Sir Ormsby
Hengerveld
DeKol
:No. 8 12 12
Sire of:
Aaggie TexaJ Waye 2d
7 days fat ..... ..24.48
Tritomia's
Netherland
365 days fat . . ...862.18
Skylark
Ormsby H eng.
Carl No.
7 davs fat
. 21.87
Sire of
7 A. R. 0. daughters
365 days fat
.623.11
Akkrummcr
Ormsby
2 sons with A. R. 0.
Duchess
Ormsby
2d
7 days fat
.... 24.89 No.
daughters
16 daughters
with A. R.
365 days fat. .. 645.18
Fat 7 days .... 17 .05 lbs.
Pietert.ie
Maid Ormsby
0. daughters
3 A. R. O. daughters
7 days fat. ..... 2 .45
2 so n s with A. R. 0.
365 day:s fat
.. 607.80
daughters
30 day s fat .. . 116.53
3 daughters
with A. R.
(World's
record.)
0. daughters
69 A. R. 0. daughters,
Duchess Ormsb
No.
9 over 21 lbs. fat
7
A. R. 0. daughters
2 sons having A. R. 0.
days, 9 over 500 lbs. fat
daughters
in 365 days .
25 so n s with A. R. 0.
2 daughters
with A. R.
0. daughters
daughters
38 daughters
with A. R.
0. daught ers
DeKol
Paul
DeKol
Grandsire
of :
). ().
Duch ess Skylark Ormsby
365 days milk 27,761 lbs.
Sire of:
365 days fat 1,205 lbs.
Aaggie Cot·n. Pauline
(World's 1·ccord for fat.)
Fat
7 days 27.46 lbs.
Fat 30 days 110 09 lb s.
44 other
A.
'R.
0.
DeKol
2d's Paul
DeKol
daughter
37 sons with A. R. 0.
No. 2,
o. 23366
daughters
Sire of:
35 daughters
with A. R.
Madison Jennie
7 days fat
23.36 lbs.
0. daughter
30 days fat
96.51 lbs.
365 days fat
lbs.
Madiso n Pearl
7 days fat
20.00 lbs. May
Hartog
of Brookside
365 davs fat 661 35 lbs.
No.
Daisy
Mercedes
Pietertje
3 A. R. 0. daughters
36 other
A.
R.
0.
1 so n with 37 A. R. O.
2d No. 53643
daughters
Record 7 days :
daughters
19 sons with A. R. 0.
Fat ....
........ 17.43 lbs.
3 daughters
with A. R.
daughters
Mil k
... .... 525.70 lbs.
0. daughters
28 daughters
with A. R.
3 A. R. 0. daughters
0. daughters
1 so n w ith 6 A. R. 0 .
daughters
Netherland
4 daughters
with A. R.
Pietertje
:-. o.
0. daughters
Sire o(:
7 A. R . 0. daughter s
3 sons with
A. R. 0.
Da i sy Mercedes
Pietertje
daughters
No.
8 daughters
with A. R.
Dam of:
3 A. R. 0. daughters
R.
0. daughters
2 daughters
with A.
0. da ughters
Daisy
A . Mercedes
2d

No.
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PUREBRED SIRES EFFECT HERD
IMPROVEMENT
By M. N. L a wri tso n , J. W . Hendrick son, and W. B. Ne ven s
DEPARTMENT

OF DAIRY

HUSBANDRY

Becau se of hi s influence in stamp ing desirab le characteristics on his offspring, it is of the greatest importance that an
efficient dairy sire be selected.
Unfortunately
it is not an easy task to select a dairy
bull having the ability to t r ansmit tendencies for increased
milk pro duction.
Th e real worth of a sir e for the dairy herd can be established only when produ ction re cord s of the progeny are available for compa ri son with those of the preceding generation.
A study of the fo llowing three sires which have been in
service in the University of Nebraska dairy herd should be
of interest to the Nebraska dairyman w ishing to improve his
own herd.
Thi s experiment indicates that the apparently
high cost of a good herd sire is more than outweighed by the
increase in t he value of the progeny.
All records were made in the dairy herd of the University and the feeding, ca r e and management were essentia lly the same fo r the dams as fo r the daughters.
In every
case the records given in the tab les are for a period not exceeding 365 days in len gt h, even tho the lactation period extended beyond that time. Th e ages given are the ages of the
cows at the beginning of the lactatio n period.
PUREBRED

SIRES EFFECT GREAT IMPROVEME NT

The purebred Jersey bull Golden Shy lock ha s had a remarkable infl uence in imp r oving the Jersey herd <].ueto the
ability of his daughters to raise the general average of the
herd in milk and butterfat produ ct ion. This bu ll was purchased in the fall of 1908 when a litt le over a yea r of age.
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He remained in the herd until hi s death in Augu st, 1916.
Twelve of his daughters from eight different dam s ha ve completed records for one lactation period and nine have completed two or more lactation period s.
A compari son of the product ion of the daughters of this
sire wit h that of their dams reveals the tru ly wonderful
power wh ich he possessed of tran smitting to his offspring

F I G. 1. FIVE DAUGHTERS OF GOL DEN SH YLOCK
From left to rig h t: Lucy, Ula, Esther, Glimmer, R eba. Table 1 shows their average
product ion over that of their dams in their first lactation pe ri od to be 42 per cent.

milk and fat producing ability. As shown in Table 1, the
average in crease in production of the daughter s over that
of their dams during the first la ctat ion period was 42 per
cent in the case of both milk and butterfat.
This increase
is very great consider ing the fact that the dams were good
producers, the ir average fat production being more than twice
that of the average cow of Nebraska according to the 1910
census r eport s. As the production of the herd increases
it continually become s more difficult to effect marked improvement.
With but a si ngle exception the production of
both milk and fat by each of the twelve daughter s of this
sire was greater during the first lactation period than that of
thei r dams, as shown in Tab le 4. In the case of the cow
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Glory, th ere was a decrease of about 1 per cent in milk production, but her fa t production showed a slight incr ea se. In
the second lactation period , three of the daughter s fa iled
to produ ce quit e as much butterfat as their dams and two of
these were cons iderab ly lower in milk production than their
dams. The average of all the daught ers, howeve r , was conside rabl y greater.
Th e pur ebred H olste in- F rie sian bull Prince Orm sby Mercedes DeK oI w as pur cha sed in January , 1911, being near ly 4
yea r s old at that t im e. He was retain ed in t he herd a litt le

FIG. 2. EDITH RICHARDS ON AND HER FOUR DAUG H TERS
Three of the daughters
are included in the tabulation
of t he prod uc ti on of Golden
Shylock's daughte r s, each s howing pronounced
improvement
over her dam.

over a yea r , being sold in April, 1912. But three purebred
daughters of this bull were rai sed in the herd . All of these
showed very marked improvement in production over that of
the ir dams in sp ite of the fact t hat two of the dams are
among the highest r ecord cows ever owned in the University
Dairy herd . Katy Gerben, the dam of Kittie, at 6 years of age
produc ed 19,161.2 poun ds of mi lk containing 665.14 pounds
of fat in one year. LaMay, t h e dam of La Ver na, hold s th e
lar gest reco r d of any cow in the herd, name ly, 26,660.3 pounds
of milk a nd 773.49 pounds of fat .

TABLE

! -Compa rison of the Production of Golden Shylock's Daughters wit h that of their Dams 6
Fi1rst L actat1on

Pr oduction

Av.Age
Yr s.-Da ys

Total-daughters
·-·········
T otal - dams ...................
Total - increa se ··· ····· ····Av. production
Da ughters ··············· ··•·····
Av. production
Dams ..............................
Av. increase
Dau ghte rs ···········-----····· ···
P er cent incr ease ............

Milk
Lbs .

2- 111
2-177
···· ·· ··-·

79683.3
56238.8
23444 .5

4435.4
3018.1
1417.3

··········

6640.3

369.6

..........

4686.6

251.5

.........,

1953.7
42.

118.1
47

·· --··---

I

second

L actation

Av.Age
Yrs.-Day s

Milk
Lb s.

5.69

3-295
3- 131

......

·· ········

68449.2
5188 1.8
16567.4

I

·····-

..........

7605.5

419.7

5764.6

304.3

%Fat

Fat
Lbs.

·--

I

......

··········

····--

···-······

..........

......

I
I

1840.8
32

I
I

Fat
Lbs.

Fa t

3777 .8
2738.7
1039.1

115.5
38

5.52
5.26

······
······

I
I

N

E

B

R

A
S
K

A

······

E
X

......
..... .

E

P

R

IM
E

TABLE

N
2-Compa rison of the Production of Prince Ormsby Mercedes Dekol's Daught ers with that N
ST
of their Dams
S

Production

.

Tota l-daught ers --------·•··
Total-dams
...................
Total increase
Daughters ········ ·······-------Av. production
Daughters - ······················
Av. production
Dams ······················· .......
Total increase
Daughter s ························
Per cent increase ..........

First Lactation
Av. Age
Yrs.-Days

Milk
Lbs.

2- 301
2-29

Second Lactation

!-

A AT
T
IO

NN

Fat
Lb s.

o/o Fat

Av. Age
Yrs .-Days

Milk
Lb s.

Fat
Lbs .

42570. 3
25697.8

796.3

3.72
3.14

3-48
2-341

50207.8
41249.6

1884.9
1328.2

···· ···· ··

16872.5

787.0

-·-···

......... .

8958 .2

556.7

------

··········

14190.1

527.7

------

------·-·
·

16735.9

628.3

··-···

8565.9

265.4

. .........

13749.9

442.7

......

2986.1

185.6
42

···---

Fat
3.77
3.22

C

IR
C
U
L

A
R

••········
·· ·· ·-····
... . ...

L

I
I

5624 .2
66

I

262.3

......
. ....

.. .. .. ..

r.

22

.....

l.
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Consideri ng the average improvement of the three
daughters over their dams, it was found that in the first
lactation period their milk production was 66 per cent, and
thei r fat production 99 per cent greater. (Table 2.) In the
seccnd lactation period , there was not such a strik in g increase, the milk yie ld being 22 per cent and the fat yie ld 69

FIG. 3. PRINCE ORMSBY MERCEDES DEKOL
Thi s H olstein s ire left but a few daughter s in th e herd, but all of the se ar e excellent
example s of the power of a prepotent s ir e to tran smit t o hi s daughters tend enci es for increa s ed production.

per cent greater than that of the dam s. In other words the
excess production of the three daughter s over t hat of their
dams during the fir st lactatio n p er iod was 16,872 .5 pounds
of milk containing 787 pound s of fat, and in the second lactation period 9,068.2 pounds of milk containing 552.2 pounds
of fat. The daughters, however, had an advantage over their
dams in being older at the t ime of fres hening , thu s giving
them greater size and capac it y.
While the records of but three daught ers form but a small
number fo r comparison and for definite conclusion s as to
the outstand ing ability of this sire to effect marked impr ovement under varying conditions, the increases shown are truly
remarka.ble wh en the high levels of production attained by his
daughter s are considered.
The average production of the
daughter s during their first lactation periods was 14,1190.1
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pound s of milk and 527.7 pound s of fat. Durin g t he second
it was 16,735.9 pound s of milk an d 628.3 pound s of fa t. Th e
records of the se cows place them amo ng the su per ior pr odu cers of the breed .
King Segis Henger veld Vale fo llowed Prince Oru1sby
Mercedes DeK ol as herd sire for t he Holstein herd, being
pur cha se d Jul y 13, 1912. Six of his daughters ha ve complete d

F I G. 4. D AUG H TERS OF PRI NC E ORMSBY ME RCEDE S DEKO L
Fro m left to right: A llie, Ki tt ie, an d L a V erna . The first tw o have comple ted
365-day re cot·ds dur ing t he ir t hi rd lactat ion period s or 692 .69 pound s and 733. 08
pou nds of butt e rfat, respect ivel y.

r ecord s for one lactation pe r iod or more. In the case of four
of t hese very substantia l increa ses in production over t ha t
of their dams is noted. (Table 6.) In the case of two, the
production is not great ly different from that of their dam s.
Considering the av erage of the six it was foun d that their
production exceeded that of the ir dams 45 per cent in mi lk
and 42 per cent in fat production, corre spond in g closely to
the increases shown by the daughters of Golden Shylock
during their first lactat ion period .
Th e average production of the dams of the se daughters
was greater t han in the case of th e dams of the daughters
of Prince Orm sby Mercedes DeKol, so that th e opportunity
fo r a la rge increase was not quite so great. One of th e dams
whose reco r d is given in Tab le 3, is Alli e, whi ch appea r s
in Tab le 5 as a daughter of Pr in ce Orm sby Mercedes DeKo l.
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FINAN CIAL CONSIDERAT IONS

►

It may be of int er est to stat e the incr ease d production of
the daughters over their dams in terms of its money va lue.
Durin g the ca lendar year 1918 the average pri ce paid in
Linc oln for butterfat in cream used for buttermaking purposes was 50.73 cents per pound. During the per iod of September, 1918, to May, 1919, inclu sive , the pr ice paid in Lincoln to produ cers for who le milk testing 4 per cen t fat was
$3.48 per hundr ed pou nds .
On this price ba sis the butter fat produ ced by the twe lve
daugh te r s of Golden Shylock during the t wo year s would
have been worth $1,246 .14 more than tha t pr oduced by their
dam s. If the pr oduct had been marketed as whole milk it
would have brought a r etur n of $2,137.07 more than the milk
of t heir dams.
The t hr ee daughters of Prince Orm sby Mer cedes DeKol
fo r t he two yea r s in creased the butterfat production over that
of their dams to the amount of $703 .37. The increase in the
va lu e of their milk at the rate of $3.22 per hundredweight fo r
mi lk test ing 3.7 per cent fat wou ld have tota led $1,169.02, or ,
in other words, considering the average production of the
three daug hters, it is found that the butterfat produ ced each
year by each daughter was worth $117.23 more than that of
her dam and the milk produced exceeded that of her dam by
$194 .83. These amounts are greater than th e total va lue of
the butterfat or the milk produced by the average cow of
Neb r aska .
The six daughters of King Seg is Hengerve ld Va le in the
same period would have returned in increa sed production over
their dams $759 .15 worth of butterfat or $ 1,298.47 worth of
m ilk, an average of from $67 to $108 per cow per year.
In contrast to the above conditions, Fa rmer s' Bulletin
No. 993 of th e Un ited States Departm ent of Agr iculture gives
an examp le of a scrub bull whose daughters fa iled to produce
as much as their dams, their average pr oductio n being about
13 per cent less than that of their dams. If this scrub sire
had been used in stead of Golden Shylock the decreased production of the daught ers wou ld ha ve caused a butterfat loss
of $379.65, or a mi lk loss of $449.09, in the two years. Thu s
the difference between this scr ub sire and Golden Shy lock represents a money va lue of $1,625.89 from the sale of butterfat
of twelve da ughters, or $2,786.16 from the sa le of their milk.

T ABLE

N
of th e Production of King Se gis Hengerveld Vale's Daughters with that of E
th eir Dams
RA

3-Comparison

S

Pr oduction
Total -da u ghte r s
Tota l-dams
.................. .
Total increas e
Dau ghters ..................... .
Av. product ion
Dau ght er s ·······-······--····
Av. production
Dams .............................. .
Av. increa se
Daught ers ....................... .
Per cent increas e ........... .

Yr s .-Da ys ,I
Av.Age /

I

2-2 42
2- 259

Lbs.
Milk

K

Second Lactation

First Lactat ion

I

Lb s.
Fat

I
I

% Fat

Yr s.-Days
Av. Age

A
E

Lbs.
Milk

Lbs.
Fa t

6568S.3

2279. 1

3.47

1638 .4

3.53

84522.1
59192.9

2014.1

25239.2

851.8

19295.7

640.7

14087".0

477.6

16422.1

569.8

9865.5

335.7

11598.2

409.6

4221. 5
43

141.9
42

4823.9
42

3.40

X

E
PE
R

IM
E
N

T
S

T

A
T
IO

N

C

160.2
39

CIR

C

U
L

A
R
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The use of thi s scrub sire in stead of Prince Orm sby
Mercede s DeKol would have decrea sed the butt erfat productio n of the three daugh ters by the amount of $140.11, a difference of $843.48 between the two bull s. In milk produ ctio n
the decrea se amounts to $238 .88, a differ ence of $1,,407.90.
In the case of King Segis Henger veld Val e the scrub sire
would ha ve decrea sed the return s from the six dau ghters
below that of their dam s by the amount of $240 .88 in butter-

Two daughters

F IG . 5. KIN G SEGIS HENGERVELD
VALE
of this sire showed a 100 per cent increase
butterfat over their dames.

of milk and

fat or $410.51 in milk production.
The diff er e.nce in favor
of King Segis Hengerveld Vale is $1,003.10 thru the butterfat nroduction or $1,708.98 thru the milk production of hi s
six daughter s.
The above computations should offset any argument s in
favor of a cheap bull even for a sman herd of cows. The returns f rom th e three daughter s of Prince Orm sby Mer cedes
DeKol wo uld hav e justified an inv estm ent of $500 in hi s case
and st ill ha ve left a profit of $669.02, wherea s, w ith a scrub
sire th ere wo uld have been a loss of $238.88, besides hi s purcha se price.
·It can readil y be seen f rom the foregoing discussio n
t hat in herd s of such size that six or more hei fe r s can be
raised each yea r one could afford t o in ves t a larg e amount
in a purebred sir e if sire s ha ving similar abilit y could be

12
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secured . Assuming that the sire remains in the herd two
years and effects an improvement in each of his daughters to
the value of from $50 to $100 for each year that she produces
milk, an investment of $600 in the sire wou ld be profitab le.
Thi s does not take into consideration the va lue of the sir e
at the time of his disposa l from the herd, which is sometime s
greater than his purchase price .
Golden Shy lock wa s purchased at a cost of $200 and
died while a member of the herd.
The price paid for Prince Orm sby was $150 and he was
sold about one year later for the sum of $175. Of course ,
at that time his real worth wa s not at all realized, or doubt less

FIG . 6. QU AL L A LI N CO LN AND CALF
T hi s cow is on e of the best da ug hter s of Kin g S eg is H en g er ve l d V a le.

effort s would ha ve been mad e to r etain him for a longer period.
Th e immediate rea son f or hi s sale wa s hi s ug ly disposition
and th e difficult y of handling him on account of hi s tearing th e
ring f rom hi s nose.
King Segi s wa s bought for $500 and wa s sold at the end
of hi s term of ser vice in the herd for $280. The n et cost of
th e thr ee sir es w as th er ef or e $420. Thi s is but a very small

j
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proportion of the va lue of the improvement which they effected
in the herd f rom the stan dpoint of milk and butter£ at .
Another pha se of th e quest ion is t he va lu e of t he offspring. The fact that the daug hter s of these sire s were ab le
to make suc h good re cord s natura lly raised their mo,ney
value above that of their dams, and better prices were a lso
secured for the male calves sold . The good qualit ies which
t hese sir es were abl e to transm it to their daughters did not
cease in their good effects in t hat generation but the tendency
for high production was transmitted in some degree to several
s ucceeding generations also.
HOW TO SE LECT A PREPOT ENT SIRE

The task of selecting a sire wh ich w ill transmit t o his
offspring tendencies f or high milk and fat production is not
an easy one. The only certain method of determining whether
a sire possesses t hi s power is to compare the records of his
daug hters wit h those of their dams as ha s been done in th is
paper. Thi s, of course, precludes the possib ilit y of making
such a compar ison unt il the daughter s have comp leted one
lactation period which mean s t hat the sire wi ll be at least
four years old at that time.
Pra ctica lly the only means ava ilable for judging the prepotency of a sire before his daug ht ers freshe n is his pedigree.
Since investigations indi cate that tendencies for high mi lk production are transmitted by the sire to his daug ht er s and by
the dam t hru her sons, some of the points wh ich shou ld be
considered in the st udy of a pedigree of a young bu ll a re:
First, his dam. Does she ha ve high r ecords of milk
and butterfat production? Do her daughters have high records
and have her other sons produced daughters which have high
records? Has h er sire proved to be a producer of uniformly
good stock? H ave her other ancestors been uniform ly good
produc ers of milk and stoc k?
Second, hi s sire. Do his daughter s have high record s of
milk and butterfat production?
Have hi s other sons produced
good st ock? H as hi s dam good records as outl in ed above?
Have hi s other ancestors good production records?
A study of the pedigree of Prin ce Orm sby Mercedes DeKo l reveals the fact that it meets practically all of the requirement s outlined above . The pedigree s of the other two herd
sires exhib it similar qua lit ies.

4- Compa r i son of th e Production of Golden Shylock 's
daught ers wi th that of their Dam s. (Th e daugher's
re cor d is gi ven fi rs t and that of he1· dam just below .)

TABLE

Name

First Lactation
Age
Yr s.- Lbs . Lb s.
Day s I Milk
Fat

Berna
1
Br own Lass ie .............. 2-3 21 297 .1
Incr ease ...................... ......... 4084.0
% increa se.................. .......... 138

--

--

-

Reba ............................ 2-1 57 1 8107.5
Rub y ............................ 1..340 2461.8
Increa se
5645.7
% inc r ease.... ..............
229

Second Lactation
Ag e
Yr s.- Lb s. Lbs.
Days Milk
Fat

%
Fat

o/o

Fat

5.0
371.9 5.26 .
'8 594 5
159.5 5.35 3- 307 3815.7 212.4
212.4 - .09
1778.8 218.2 - .57
133
125
103
455 .8 5.G2 3-3 25 9188 .8
147.0 5.96 2-337 3399.3
308.8 - .34
5789.f
210
170

535 .9 5.71
205.0 6.00
330.9 -.29
152

Ula ............................. . 2- 125 7665.3 450.6 5.88 3- 209
519.2
Ur sa ............................ 2-2
291.8 5.60 3- 114 6053 .0 339.6 5.61
Increase ...................... .......... 2432.0 158.8 .28
1
% incr ease..... .............
54

==

1

E sther ........................ 2- 73
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5-Comparison of the Production of Prince Ormsby
Mercedes JJeKol's Daughters with that of their Dam s.

TABLE

irst Lactat ion

I

Age

Name
________

Second Lactation

Yr s .Days

Lb s.
Milk

A ge

Lbs.
Fat

%
Fat

Yrs.I _ Days _

Kittie ···-················· 2-243
3.93 4-13
Katy ························
10864.2 339.0 3.12
Increase .................. .......... 4114.1
.81
% increase ............. .
38.0 73.0
13217.3
5459.4
7757,9
142.0

Allie ....................... 2-328
Alma ...................... 1-283
l11cr ease ..................
% increase ........... .

La Verna · .............. . 2-331
LaMay .................... 2-150
Increase ................. . ..........
increase ........... .

Lb s.
Milk

Lbs.
F at

-145.9
-1.0

716.2 3.90
619.0 3.34
97.2 .65
16.0

%
Fat
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515.2 3.90 4-56
196.6
2- 170 8159 .5 274.8 3.37
318,6
5903.7 279.3 .57
102.0 ..... .
162.0

--

3.36
3- 95
9374.2 260.7
5000.5 '221.8 I .58 ··········
53.0 85.0 ..... .

3.46

1 4552.1

3210.4 180 .2
22.0 42.0

.47
..... .

6-Compariso n of the Production of King Segis H engerveld Vale's Daughters with that of their Dams.

'J'ABLE
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Age

I Yrs.- I
Days

Lb s .
Milk
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Second Lactation
Age

Lb s.
Fat

Yrs.-

Lbs.
Milk

Lbs.
Fat

Fat

1

Mildred
· ·2-191
Merry Eyes ...... 1-204
In crease ............
increase ......

3 32
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increa se........ ..........
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